MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Assistant School Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
Elementary and Secondary Principals
Officers-In-Charge
Public and Private Schools

PHILIPPINE RED CROSS – MARIKINA CHAPTER RED CROSS YOUTH SERVICES

Enclosed is a letter from Ms. Jennifer E. De Guzman, Officer-In-Charge, Marikina Chapter dated January 21, 2019 re: “The Philippine Red Cross – Marikina Chapter Red Cross Youth Adviser’s Meeting on January 26, 2019 at 3:00 pm at Marikina Chapter office located at Brgy. San Roque, Marikina City”, for information and appropriate action.

Particular attention is invited to paragraph 2 of the said letter.

Participation and cooperation of all concerned is highly encouraged.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Incl.: As Stated
Reference: Letter from Ms. Jennifer E. De Guzman, Officer-In-Charge, Philippine Red Cross – Marikina Chapter dated January 21, 2019

Maka-Diyos, Makatao, Makakalikasan at Makabansa
January 21, 2019

DR. JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
Marikina City

Dear Dr. Torrecampo,

Greeting!

The Philippine Red Cross - Marikina Chapter Red Cross Youth Services will be having a Red Cross Youth Adviser’s Meeting in preparation of upcoming activities and concerns. Red Cross Youth Advisers presence and roles are very much important in the dissemination of information as well as in achieving the goals and objectives of the service particularly in enhancing youth’s skills and ability in leadership.

Relative thereto, we would like to request the attendance of at least 1 RCY Adviser from each public and private schools to attend the Meeting for the Red Cross Youth Advisers on January 26, 2019 at around 3:00pm till 5:00pm were venue will be at the Philippine Red Cross – Marikina Chapter office located at Brgy. San Roque, Marikina City in front of OLA Church. Should you have concerns you may contact the undersigned or Ms. Sarah Banaja at 3980836/0956-0818925 or email us at marikina@redcross.org.ph.

Furthermore, minutes of the meeting will be submitted to the Division Office of Marikina City as well as the attendees that will serve as their reference in the development of the Red Cross Youth within the schools in Marikina.

We thank you for your anticipation and support for the Philippine Red Cross Marikina Chapter
Very truly yours,

JENNIFER E. DE GUZMAN
Officer-In-Charge